
OCiiJi I J UI. 
JlftH a.te:reaoel694, 
llnnUn ott1oee at tM White Bouae, 
•cwellber 8, 1940, 12.10 P.K. 

Q. (Jir. Godwin) Catch 8CIIIe lleep? 

'1RR PR&SIDBR'l': I got a load ot it. I a. going to catch up some more next 

week. I Deed a lot more. Don't you need so• aore? 

~ Q (llr. Godwin) God, I had all t!ere were a! hours of sleep last night. 

THE PRESIDENr: You do have the worst hours of anybody I heard of. 

Q (Jlr. Godwin) I know it. All night long on that New York thing. That 

was tough . • 

TKE PRESIDENI': Do you get double time for night wrk? 

Q (Mr . Godwin) Not with this Wages and Hours Administration. 

THE PRESIDENT: I t .hink you ought to do something about it. 

Q (Mr . Godwin) I do. I attack them every now and tbsn. (laughter ) 

MR. OONA.LDSON: All in • . , 

'!HE PRESIDENT: I do not think there is any particular news . I have a party 

tcmorrow night , as you know, and on Monday we have 11.00 o'clock. at the 

Tomb of the Unknown Soldier and a little fairl y short speech after that, 

about ten minutes. . . 
Q At the Tomb? ·. 
'mE PRl!SIDENl': No, at the ·Amphitheater right behind .. it • And then, .on llonda.Y 

afternoon, . at 4 .oo o'clock we l ay the corni.rstone of the new h~spital. 
~ 

And then next week sometime -- I do not know what, Tuesdq or Wed-

needay -- I think I will get on board the u.,s.s. PO'roMA.C and go down the :---

riTer f or three or four d.ays of sleep and read a lot of dOOUI!Ielrts tmt ""-

baTe not been read tor the 1a st ho weeks. 

Q You were speaking of the NaTal Hoepit•l? 



-
• 

' t .I • I THo 

preHD't Banl Hoepital site in Oeorptoirn or, at least, 4oa hen a 

little wa)'? It is a Te%7 beauUtul. sih tor ao•bo47 &114 I woader"' 

whether the Qonrlllllent was goiDg to build a building or baTe a :park't 

TID: PRESmJRft': There 111 no disposiUon ot it ,et. It still is allooated to 

the Navy Depe.rt~nt, but the ·architects han be~ worldDg on a reall7 

lOTely design •- this would take Congressional. action, ot cou.ree --

by which tb.e new War Department butid1Dg on its west end wwld have 

aoJU kind ot -- wba t would J'OU call it? a colonnade, w1 tb perhaps 

offices over it, that would tie in on the base ot the hill, the south 

base ot tbe bill, tie in tlle War Department building with tl!-e DeW Navy 

Department building. And that, being half way between the two buildings, 

would be occupied by joint organizations, like the Joint Board, tying" · 

the two defense departments together. ' 

· Then, the hill itself, according to these architectural or land-

soape plans, would be turned into a park, 11bich would be a very lovel,-

thing. 

Q. Mr'~ President, I think the· country would like to know whether you were 

closer tban Mr. Gallup on your electoral vote? 
~ 

'l'HE 'PRESIDENr: I was away ott . ~ guess was made, as you know, way back ,-
about the t1rst ot August, and I saw no reason at any time in the campaign· 

to change it. It was 340 for me. 

Q. .340? 

THE PRESmENT: Yes. I was away off. 

Q. Mr. ~sident, have yo~ made any prophesies in regard to the House? 

THB PRESIDENT:·· .. What? 

• 

-

( 
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Cl 8Ift,.. z .. ur JHJ'ellM ta n.-zot to •• Bz••• 

- tile ... ., 

worried as 8011111 other people wre. 

'1!11 PJmSIDD'l': No. 

And, basiDg the thins more or leas on tbat 340 -- up there at 

lf7de Park the b07s bad·a pciol on different sect i ou and regiou -- I 

lost th• all. 

Q. Ill'. President. what state surprised rou? 

THE PRESIDEm': Well, a bout a ·hundred and ten -.ote s did • 

Q. Would you care to identify them turther? 

'mE PRES IDEm': No . 

Q. Mr. President , the Pan American Union GonrniJ18 Board, representing the 

twenty-one American nations, congratulated you unanimously on your eleo-

tion end expressed t he view that the vote was &Jl endorsement of the Good 

Neighbor policy. Could you --

'mE PRESIDERI': ( interposingl .. That was awfull y ni ce of them. 

Q Do you share that view? 

THE PRF$IDEm': I t hink they pro babl y were correct. 

Q. Mr. Pres"ident, did -you get anyth1ns f_rom Herr Hitler or Mussolinl? 

niE PRKSIDl!NT: No. 

· Q. I understood .,W got something· troa Marshal Petain? 

I 

THE PRESIDENT: No. It may be be~ Constantine (Mr. Brown), bUt I baven't 

sHn' anythinc. 

Q. &t HiUer did not sia)- anything? 

'lHE PRBSIDBHI': · No -- not yet • 
,_. 

2 +-m-



Cl ... ,...,..., "•" Jaw MID •• •s•• tfta tile , .. u ... till pafi 

• la ooawnat1- nat ,.. alP' han aa•un •ltnpa to tllll .a ... 
ot uk1111111"• Wlllt1e 1no ~e C..blDn or a Ocw~t poalUoll. Ban 

JOU aD;I'thilas to · AJ' ab<Mlt ~at, •r1ou8lj'? 

'1!11 PRISIDDr: OD17 th18, that I han Dot cou1dere4 aeythiq alODS tho• 
. 

liMa oDe.,. or the other, ud I han to warn eTC'J'bodJ', ott the record, 

that thie k1Dd at a stor,. ( 1Dd1cat1DS the newpaper iD trcmt at hi.a) 1a 

a1llJ'. llhare •• U? Oh, yea, (readiDS) 

"'l'hat 80118 Cabi.Det changes were likely was reported iD New 
Deal circles. • 

(The President was quoting froa the tront page ot the New York 

.T1mea of nen date • ) 

What I .want ~phaaize 1a tbat it was not reported in New De'-1 

circles; it was written in this pt.rticule.r ott1ce. 

And the next sentence, (reading) -"It was said t hat the resignation, etc." 

It was not said in official quarters, it was written in the office. 

Q. Is that oft the record? 

THE PRESIDEm': No, you can use that it you want to. 

Q. (llr. Godwin) AJJ a matter of personal defense, enry t1• I aak you a 

question and you pick up a newspaper, they say that it is a planted ques-

tion. Wil l you solTe that? (Laugbter) 
\o 

'mE PRESIDXNT: I . will solve it. I wi-ll say, "Earl, 1; was DOt a planted -

question.• (Laughter) 
' 

Q. (Mr. Godwin) I happen to be well into:med; that 1a all. (Laughter) 

Q. llr. President, toward the end or the 0811paign you aade certain stat•enta 

that were regarded by MJ17 people aa iDdicaUDC that ,ou would DOt. ac

cept a fourth te:ra. Did JOU detinitelJ' •an thatf 



tBI "4 .. _ I I t ~ , 

IObool u4 lea:m KDaJ.111l' U a1 peteetl.J· alee •o M a4 to elztllt . ' 

Q. 'l'bat •• ,our Mobs' ' 

THI PR:&SmBNT: Well, read it • I e:ia not teaching you BDgliah; read 1t. 

Q. I have read 1 t, air. 

'I'HII: PRESIDENT: Well, read it again. It was a atataent, and perfectly plain 

English. Read it ·again. 

\ \ " Q. Wr. President, a ple~!'scite 1D Hawaii voted two to Cll.e :tor statehood. 

Would you care to indicate whether you have any tentative opinion or 

general inclination in that regard? 

THE PRESIIBNI': No, I have no inclination on that at all. It is all right • 
\ 

Q Mr. President, anything you have in mind now that would require ~· at

tention ot Congress between tli'is time aDd the first ot J'anua~ 

THE PRESIDENT: I cannot tell you because I have not seen the Congressional 

leaders yet. Moat ot them are away and i suppose ~hey will be. back on 

Monday and I will see them then. 
' 

Q Will you comment on the report that Leon Henderson would become a 
1 .. 

Secretary'? 

THE PRESIDEm': I do . not think that orig1..ll1Ued any place in the Administration. 

-
Q You met yesterday with the Defense Commission and we were told afterward 

'1.: • • • 
that the Priorities ·Board 'was meeting and-inight give consideration to 

this 12,000-plane order for Great Britain. Anything de:t'iDi te on that yet? 

'mE PRESID):NT: I would not put it that way. You see, the Priorities Board 

would ~ot take up· things like ccmpleted articles, among them planes, 
"' 

' which 1a a completed article. They will take up, 1D the first in1tance, 

certain c0111ponent parts, ot which there might be shortages, that go 



sato a·~ utttle. IJa nur wl'da, 1ft u t17 to tilt** 

.,. tUJ" woul4a lappoM, for * ..a of arc-a. then wn ~· 

tor 12,000 pluea. J'irn , thq would look ill to tbe question ot the 

•nllfacturi.Ds taoilities, the buil41D88 and the labor, 8kille4 labor, 

and the aaeealllJ' ad of it, and the putting togetiler of. the thing, and 
., . 

then theJ' would sa,., -where are •bottleneoka? lbat are .. abort ott• 

Now, there might be sa~~e essential things we were short of, . ' 
espeoiallJ' ·1'aw materials, so tar as getting them up- to ·the lille on tille. 

Well, just for example, just tr,.ing, to illustrate, ,.esterda, .. 

talked about the steel situation. ProbablJ', througt1 the winter, until 

next spring when the Great Lakes are open again, there won't be any 

ingot shortage. In other words, there is enough ore on hand to make 

ingots. of to keep that going. On the other hand, there might be a 

shortage ot manufacturing facilities tor .some· steel process atter the 

ingots are all melted down. There might be a shortage of rolling facili- . 

ties, or stamping facilities, or something of that kind. 

So that is what .the Priorities Board is doing at the present time, 

to check on t.be primal bottlenecks at the bottaR of the line. 

Q Mr. President, in dealing with this request of 12,000 planes, J'OU said 

the Defense Commission had been asked to give its sympathetic considers-

tion. Has that .,.mpathetic consideration resulted in a final decision? 

THE PRESIDENT: Not Tet; it is being studied. • . . 
• 

Q Anything to be said about KennedT (Ambassador to Great Britain) as to 

whether or not he will go back to London't Arq ne•? 

'1'HE PRESIDiN'l': No. He 1a carrying on ud giving us ac.e Ter'J' Taluable 

intomation. 

Q There was a suggestion fra~~ 4canhere that he is goizag to raain here and 



.. tate .. , .... z::rtt 

tor ~he next tn neka on 1ntomat1on he haa and advioe. 

Q Ill'. Presiden~, traa pneral word · I s~ tl"'Ol Buttal.o, it ••-.a on your 

trip you qualified pretty JIUOh as an expert. Larr.r (Lawrence) Bell 

eaid be never had anyone aalc hia so many teohDioal queationa on air-

plane production. Call you tell us anything at all about the two plant• 

you saw up there on your vi8it? 

THE PRESIDBRI': !-think they wre getting on pretty well. I don't pretend 

to be an expert but, having started in on the problem of industrial 

output in the year 1913, I know some of the major questi ons that ought 

to be asked to bring out things on manufacturing plants. 

Q Mr. President, what happened to your i dea of locating the steel industry 

on the West Coast? 

THI PRESIDENI': They are going ahead with that.. They are turning out more 
. 

~d more of certain types of steel ·and trying -- we are studying the 

putting in of the manufacturing of other types of steel out there. lor 

inatanoe, you take this new p~ant up on the Columbia River. It is an - · 

alUJDinum pl ant and it is hoped that they will build not only the alUII.i.

num billets that they will ~e out there, but thAt they will do the 

manufacturing there instead-of shipping them east and then shipping the 

finished alUllliDWil back west again. 

Q Who can use the word "priority" on oanpleted articles to which the Govern-

ment has not yet taken title? I uan, such as airplanes? Is it possible 

that Britain could get airplanes almost campleted -and then they could 
... 

be turned onr -- .. 

THE PHJ3IDENT: (interposing) Well, that has nothing to do with priority. 



'DII P.DSID.r: Probabl)' OCM up 1;brough the A:nq and Ba'Y)' to .. , I 8\lppGH • 

It baa 1A the pan. 

Q II there &111 lllOTeunt along that line now't 

mB PRISIDBNT: No. I wil~ tell you, there 1a one thing which you might •• 

well print • I think it is all right. I a nrr often oalled "'1'he rule 

ot thuab man." Quite a_ long while ago, about three weeks, tour weeks 

ago, there came a question abont munitiona ot Tarioua lc~a tor C&Dada 

and Great Britain, as they came otf .th~ l~ne, where we both needed the 

\._.../" 
same thing. ') 

Q Tha t is what I meant. 

mE P.Rl!'.SIDENI': And I laid down a rule of thumb, which 1a only a general rule 
.../ 

and, ot course, is absolutely subject to e~ceptions. And the rule is a 

50-50 rule. In other words, we take half; they take halt. 

Q Does that apply to the large banbing pl anes, the tlying fortresses? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, yes. 

Q . :Mr. President, in connect ion w1 t h the west. ern steel developnent, is t here 

anything in the wind in the nature. of a develo]Jilent to increase the 

steel -capacity- near the iron mines in- Jannesota? 
.. 

THI PRESIDENT: Not that I ' have heard of. 

. . . 
Q :Mr. President, does that 50-50 rule apply to big banbers, meaning ,e.lso 

flying tortr.esaea? 

'lBB PRESIDENr: As they oome ott the line, I should say yes, the nw oues • 
. ' 

Q Would it apply to plaDS·s that are now coming ott the linea? 

'ME PRBSIDIRT: Yes and no. In other words, we might need more than ~he 

fifty per cent tor a while, or t here mipt be SOllie article that n 



•••Ill leu tua tlftt Ja -' t. tM -' hir ••••• Ia, • l 
..,., it 1a oal7 a Nlo of tlalllt, IUjed to 11UQ" oaopUaa 1a tu .... 

of u. iD41T14aal arUolo. 

Q Doe a thla 50-50 ratio illo:Naao tho :ratio that has bee 111. o:dateaoe tor 

tho peat aen:ral months, or by bow auoh does a iDDr•M itt 

'lD P!RMIIJDl'r: I ah011ld aq a little bit. I think before that it •• 

perhapa 55-45 aD4 DOW it is 5o-50. 

Q. !be 55-45 bei~~g ill ta...or ot the tJDJ.ted states? 

'l'BI PRESIDIN'r: Yea. 

Q Han you ill mind any arrensement with Kexioo paralleli~~g that which n 

haTe with Canada? 

THE PREBillEm': I think that the al"'llies ot both countries have been carr.ring 

on studies, joint studies . Didn't we have the chief ot s tatt ot the 

llexiean Arrtrr up here? 

Q Yea, sir • . 

Q Reports han been circulating in usually good quarters in Europe that 

SOlD& sort ot peace move may be anticipated in Washington in the next 

tew weeks. The reports seem to say that one step in the moTe would be · 

tho withdrawal ot Germany tra11 Belgium, Norway and the Netherlands. 

HaTe you heard such a report? 

THE PRESID!mT: I neTer even heard ot it; never eTen read it. The siJilf •y, 

there was a U. P. report this morning ot some kind .or agrellllent --

I don't kDow what it said - "high ottic ial sources in London" and I am 

quite mre it did not come trom high otticial sources in London -

about an agre .. nt between, I do not lmow what U was, Great Britain, 

Auatralia and the United states. I am quite auro U U DOt ccao troa 

high sources·. .. 

• 



' 1'1111 ••.• ~ ••• '"' ............ ., 

I·. Ul . a Tea. I aa ata14 1t ... jut ..-~~u OM. 

• • I aboW.4 .. ,. the re:port 414 not oo• t1'Ga &117 Jl1sb ott1o1al 
• 

~ .. 
' aOQroea. We will ocmtiDe ouraelna to that. 

Q Kr. Preaidnt, Lolldon 1e wonderins whether 7011 •ight use ,our good ottioea 

to br1DS Ohurohill aD4 ~ Valera together on the question ot the uae ot 
• 

Irish porta? •· 
'mE PRBSIDlml': I don't know, George (Kr. Durno); I never beard ot 1t. 

~ Also I have been requested to ask whether an;v immediate Federal tuD4a 

are in sight tor this Washington-Baltimore Boulevard as a national de-

tense project? 

'l'BE PRESIDENT: No. The last I heard about tba t •s when I went to the plant, 

the aviation plant that da;v end we came back, ;you know, from Aberdeen·, 

and the GOTernor of Maryland (Governor O'Conor) told: me that he had 

a board or something that was looking into the question. He said he 

~ 
would let :me know about it as soon as the;v made a report. I ave Dot 

heard an;vthing since then. 

MR. GOI1RIN: Thank ;you, Mr. President. 



~ 
..... Ollt~• 1695, 
Zllitld1ft otflo•• ot . n. 1Da1te !laue, 
Bwmer 19, 1940, 4.20 P.K. 

Q ~4e Part to110rrow Dight, ar? 

'1'RI PBISIDBRl': Yes. 

Q I will ask ~at tar the record, aa aoon as we start. 

'mB PBISIJmfl': Yes; in tact I will tell you beforehand. 

KR • - :00 m I.J'lCION: All in. 

'IRE PBESmBNr: I think the onl;r nen I ban s>t is that J'oe Davies 
' .. 

(.Ambassador Joseph I. DaTies) has resigned as Special .Assistant to the 

Secretary ot State alld letters are being given out over there, and I 

have asked J'oe to be the Chairman of the Inaugural Camuittee -- what-

ever it is called --

Q. (interposing) Has he accepted? 

THE .PRESIDENT: -- like Carr.· Gra;rson had. 

Q. Has he accepted, l4r. President? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. 
. 

Q. Was his resignation necessar;r tor the acceptance ot the chairmanship? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, but I think he wanted to spend a good deal ot time or/ 

the chairmanship. 

Q. There has been some speculat1 on about going (J'fer to London? 

THI PRESIDENT: No. 

Q. (Mr. Essary) Have ;you accepted :Mr. Bullitt's resignation, sir, as .Ambassador 

to France? 

'I'm: PRESIDENT: The onl;r thinS I got, J'red, ~a to tell you ott the rec~rd .. . . . ' -

that I understand tr0111 the Secretar;r that a letter trom :a.u.li tt C8IU 

in, that it •s dated on the seventh and arrived here and was ac-

.. 

• 

. r 



h a1et.,l Ul I alll't '- alale to tSII4 lt" -'-•• It 1• uo e4 

IZF tsn. (Iaq~Rer) 

Q I • takiD& it tor srute4 --

mB PRBSIDIR'l'z ( iDterpo•iD&) It J011 •Dt tun, you oan •taT att~e and 

so thl'oup Jq basket. You will probabl7 t1n4 it. 

Q (Kr. B.IA1'7) I would like it, air. (Lsushhr) 

'1111 PRJ:SIDitft': I~ will take yt~u two 01' three hours. 

Q (llr. KBe&r7) Well, I am willing. (lAughter) 

'lEE PRESIDIN'l': It is in there somewhere. 

•• 

Q The last word from the Vultee factory strike is that apparenU7, while 

/ 

they are talking and negotiating, they are not making V81'7 much headway 

and the plant 11187 be tied up indetinitel7. In T.l.ew ot that report, 

which ma7 or may not be correct, are you considering an7 appeal to either 

or both sides -- aD.7 mOTe you are interested in making? 

THE PRESID!Nl': I have not heard an,.thing about it, one ~ or the ather • 
• 

Q Can you tell us, sir, whether you think the incident out there demonstrates 

the need tor any new --

nn: PHESIDENT: ( 1Dterpos1ng) No, I do not think --

Q (interposing) I was thinking about machinery, generally, to settle these 

disputes? 

'lKB PRESIDBNl': I don't know. ' lach case depends 011 its ~erits, 70u know. 

Q Th8re 1e one other ~ing 011 that situation: There ban been suagestiou 

that tbe War DepartMnt might rec0111111end to the 'OOlll:PilJ17 that tbe7 gl'IUlt 

an increase to the strikers and, since these a~ all fixed price con-

tre.ch, the War Department llight renegotiate each contract and add to 

cOYer the added labor costa. Can you c<P!IIent 011 that? 

mB PRBSIDKHr: No, I haven't tbe faintest idea • 

• 



·, < llt l , , s !ba' 1s a DIW oae. 

'Dm PRIBIDIIft': 'l'hat 1a a DIW ODS. 

~ Mr. Pr .. idezrt, ban :rou &117 c~D"t to ·aate on Mr. W1llk1e's po.-t-eleo

Uon 8J)eeoh? 

No. 

Probably going up to :Hyde Park tcaorrow nigh-t -- tira"t Tb•nh-

girtllg I have had up there in -- I don't know how uny years - eigh-t 

years, I th1Dk, since I bave been away. 

·Q There have been more increasing demands tbat this country send tood to 

Europe, especially t o those sections, Belgium aDd ,ahoocupied J'rence, 

• 
that are in danger ot stanation. I wonder U this Adm1nhtration has 

any new plans --

'l'.8ll: PRESIDENT: (interposing) No. 

Q. llr. President, have you any comment on Senator ldinton' s rtsi t today? 

'lHE PRESIDmn': Oh; we talked over the Indiana ai tuation. 

Q Have you aey c<B~Dent on the visit to you by Assistant Secre-tary Patteraon, 

tormar Assist~ Secretary ot Commerce? 

~ PRESIDENT: No; we- talked over "the political situation. 

Q How about Assistant Secretary Patterson ot the war De)!lrtmd? 

-- .. 
'IHB-PRJ:SIDlml': Oh, we were talking about a lot ot things tl:lat there isn't 

~ publio news on. 

Q Did the nrike oou up, sirt 

mB PR!SIDIN'l': No, no. .(Laughter) 

'l'.bl oD17 -thing I ws nrr glad abou-t , while • ws here "the BaYJ 



~ •• a riJOi • hca a ....... , • ..,, t1aat t111e llat~Ni 

tUft W 110t ~tea A•ept a4 DOHq W bea b~. Yn JIIObat.~ .. 

~· un oa the Uobr ~hat tbe7 ha4 a au.elana tire or •canblDct 

Q. AJl7th11lg JOU ou n:r ab~ the •Jl'Ml ot Greeoe tor air,laua u4 ~her 

1111litllr1 npJl,iea? ' 

'DII PRBSilml'l': ODl7 what I eaw in the star. 

Q ll:r. Preaidat, lk>ea it IU.ke aD¥ dittereoe to J'OU that tlw Houae retuae4 

to a4j0Ul'D todaTf 
_./ 

THE PRESIDIN'l':- No. No. (Laughter) 

Q Was there an:r fUrther ward on Kr. Wallace's Tisit to Mexico City? 

THE PRESIDENT: .Viait to wbat? 

Q On lfr. Wallace's visit to Mexico Cit7? 

THE PRPSIDEm': I think it has been received with a great dea~ ot ac·claim, 

both in Mexico and the United States. 

Q Will y6u send a -message d~ the~ . with him? 

mE PRE3ID1!%i!T: I don't know. You will have to ask the Protocol wb.ether it 

will be a public message or- a priTate message or w~t. . 

Q !4r. President, there is now an Argentine Economic Mission here. Have 

J'OU yet bee.n co~s~ted regarding a possible . program? 

THE PRESIDDl'l': No, I 8111 to see thellr-when I get back next Monda7 or 'l'uesda7. 
' 

Q. Atter your return? 
. - . 

THE PRESIDJm': Yes. .~ 

Q. Monday- or Tuesday? 

THE PRES! DINT: Yes. · -

Q. Do t• reports out ot the Carribean indicate there might be aD7 4eTelop

menta in tb• near future on llartinique? 

THE PRESIDINT: No. 

• 

y 



' · .. fa...•,.. ... ..,, la .. ,.._ .. ,_ •11•" tM ••tw .- te 

•Sn•t-el tllent 

IJ!m PlliiSIDJ&h Toa oa•t tell. TGil nenr ou tell aore tlla a t .. JMJuo• 

u .. 4 or ua7th1q. I don •t oue to ..a Ulf proponloaUou at all. 

Q H&Ye rou aD7 report on thla 'l'amploo lnoldent. the Oeman a!Upa be1Da ap-

lJ&renUJ al.lloat lnhroepted b7 s0118 ahlps whioh wre el ther .Alurloua or 

a forelp count17? 

'mE PBESID.JI:NT: Don't ,OU th1Dk tbat 1a a matter that U 11!1 adYlaable for the 

President no~ to c01111118nt on but far all of ua to bave a very quiet 

chuckle about? (~ughter) That 1a entirely off the record. 

Again, ott tbe record, what obviously happened, as tar as we can 

IIIAke out, as tar as any or U8 can tell, is that w have had a patrol, 

llhich has bee goi ng on t here t'or over a year i n the Gult ot Men co. 

And, when wor d came beforehand · that t hese s hi ps were goi ng out, there 

were solll8 ot our patrol· s hips somewhere ott t here, twelve or tit'teen 

Jll.i l e s, something like that, and when these shi:pe c.ame out , they , thought 

that our ships were British ships and three gat back as fast as they 

could and the Gtbe:r was set afire and went to the bottom. 

Q Maybe t hey thought they were de stroyers tbat were turll8d over. (lAughter ) 

Q- Mr. President, there was another report from 'l'ampico that U'nited states 

destroyers had{ stopped a Honduran and Ke:rt~an freighter. Have you~ 

oonttr.ation of that? 

'lEE PRESIDBNT: I have not beard of tbat at all, no. No, I talked to Admiral 

·stark about an hour aso and I think he would ban told me it there aa 

Q You have lntmated Ulat you had nothlDg tor Congress to do. Bu.t • it 1t / 

continues to a it here aJI1ft7, will you t1D4 se~~e~g .tor it to dot 

• 

·~ 
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.,.. ....... 111 .. ., 

till Pitllt_,l ftere an _.. of till• l.rlq a4 J1n7 ~iou oc.1111 a1-. 
' -

all tlae u.. (I·sb~•) 

Q. ~IWis ca tu det•ue pl'OgNIII. )"Oilllisbt HD4 upt 

IJBI PRWDIR'l': l'o, DOt at th 1a t1•. 
Q. Will you tell us wbat you aJI4 Bill White tallat4 albout th18 IIOl'DiDg, llr. 

~aident? 

1HB PUBIDDll': ius future actirtUu. 

Q What are tbey to be, lfr. President? 

'1BE J?REgiiJim': You had better aa1c Bil,.l. I w01ild not want to encroach; he 

might haTe a good story there. 

Q lfr. White won't talk, sir; we did ask him. (Laughter) 

Q One r eport said that Mr. White is goi:og to start agitation tor the t·rans-

fer of •r de~royers to the British. You did not disauaa that bY\~ 

chance? 

'!'BE PRESIDENT: No1 we did not· iiiscuss that. 

Q Is there any possibility that l4r. White might go into the Mldnistration 

in -any capacity? 

THE PRESIDENT: We did not even discuss that. 

Q Yr. President' can you tell us what you talked about with Mayor LaQuar_dia? 

THE 'PRBSIDlml': Oh , we talked about lots ot things. We had a verr good tiJDit~ 

. Q Was a Cabinet post mentioned? 

'l'HI PRFSIDJm': No, it ~s not mentioned. 

KR. REmOLDS: ThaDlc yam, llr. President. 

' 
\ 
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Q Qoocl marniDa, Jrr. Preaidnt. 

'l'BJ: P'RI8IDJIIWs How are thiqe back hCIIle?_ ( 

Q Verr good. Vert Dice weather. 

Q Almost like Warm SpriDge air. 

/ 

· TBB PIUISIDl!NT: We ought to be in Warm Springs instead ot here. Ac-

tually·, it is the tirst Thanksgiving I have had since I was 

Governor. 

Q Yes, you went to South America in 1936. Everything else has been 

Warm SpriDas. 

TBE PRESIDENT: How 1s the old stat~on (radio station) coming? 

Q (M.r. Coons) Pretty well. 

..!!'HE PRESIDENT: Are you in the black yet? 

Q (Mr. Coons) We missed the election. It we had one ot those a 

month, we would be tine. 

THE PRESIDENT: I do not think there is a blessed thing. There is a 

story in Washington, in the Poet -- they telephoned to me that 

General pershing had been asked by me to go as ..Ambassador to 
. . 

France -- and that was pertectly true -- last week because, as 

I telt, he knew the old Marshal Petain, they would understand 

each other, and I asked him t9 go. He waited tor three or tour 

days and tried to persuade his doctors t~t the right thiq tor 

him to do was to go, and tbat •• one thing he couldn't win out 

on • The doctor• won out and they told the Genera!' 'they thought 

it would be a very., very gran m.iatake tor him to go ab!oad at 



---· 
tlda u.. lo, 1dtll YWi ..., ~ .... ,, u _, ..,. ._.. *' 
be 11114 to tab the 011'4ua tzo. Ue doetora :ratlatlr tllall tzo. M, 

u4 tbat be ooul4 DOt SO• 118 •• 1NJ14 about tt. 

Q Doe1 tbat JDM.D, 1ir, tllat llr. Phillip•' reeipaUOD ba1 been aooepteU 

TBB PKISIDKH'l': Bot ret. 

Q 118 1till r .. ius Amba81ador to J"rauce, then? 

TB! PRISIDKNT: ObTioual)-. 

Q Have rou anyone else in mind, sir? 

TB! PRl!SIDBNT: 8lnu' t got to that stage 7~t. 

Q How about Joe Kennedy? 

THE PRESIDKNT: I have not heard a word except what I read in the papers. 

I have not heard a thing. 
I 

Q HAve you seen the Dies report? 

THE PRESIDENT: What? > 

Q The Dies Committee report? 

THE PRESIDENT: Only- read the- headlines. I have not bad a cbance to 

read the whol~ report yet. I can talk to rou, ott the record, 

about one thing I read about. It has got to be ott the reco..rd, 

and tor your own information I think same ot that atutf about the 

old libr&l'f, the German librarr, (the German Libraey ot Intol"'lll

tion) I think it is awtullr old. I think it is positivelr 

hO&rf. I think we have known about it tor monthl and I think it 

has been ended tor months. It i"s sort of a dead tish dragged 

out again. You bad better oheok on tbat but I think that is the 

tact. 

-Q The Ra.e radio said- there were reports goiq around the Vatican 

that atter rour reelection, through the papal delegate in 1f&lh-

• 
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- .on ot jotat apJM.l tor peaoet 

'l'BI PRISlDDI'l': I sue•• that 1B juat another one. 

~ In vin ot these bcmbinge ot Britain 1n the la•t wek or so, there 

are a lot ot questions beins asked by people as to whether we 

will step up this ~0-50 rule ot thumb rou mentioned before 1n 

order to give them more help?_ 

TBI PRli'SIDBNT: That is altogether too general a question. It, at the 

II8Jile time, they would poin~ how it could be done, it would 

be a different story. 
,. 

There could be en answer, maybe, to any 

definite proposition. 

Q There has been talk in the press end emong the public about getting -

making it possible tor Britain to get credit here, and some talk . --
about convoying ships halt way across the Atlantic? 

TBE PRESmENT: There has been nothing in the Governm.enfi--,__ 

~ Mr. President, do you have any plans tor any additional inspections 

ot defense facilities? 

THE FRJ!!SIIJENT: Yes. 

Q In the near tuture? 

THE PRBSI;DENT: Yes. 

Q Could you tell us !iDYthing about them? 
.. 

THE PRESIDENT: No. 

Q Could you tell us anything, ott the record, for our own personal 

,guidance? ...... 
THE PRESIDBNT: No, except keep your bags. handy. 

r 

Q. Will it be in the month ot Decanber, do rou think, air? 

TBI PRISIDEN'l': Yes. 

. -

• 



.... 
' Will lt 1M ..,_. tU tltt til et 111M' at 

' •• an •mq w U'1'8D8e our affairs to aeek a•J'. 

'1'81 l'BISIDDT' I Bo. I thiDk JOU will pt Cb:rh\as aDA Bn Tears; 
• 

nothlq 4o1D& that part ot the aonth, but otherwiee J'OU baTe sot· 

to work. 
I 

Q lla7 we aak how lons 70u plan to raaain in Washington when we get 

• back trail thh trip? ' 

'l'BB PBBSIDIHT: I will be there all next wek • 
• 

Q When do you plan to go back? 

THI PRESIIJENr: Sunda7 night. '!'hen the usual Konda7 morning conter-

ence it an7body is there. 

Q. Yr. President, may we take it tram what you said about General 

Pershing ~hat somebody will be going to ·--

nm PR1!.3IDENT: (interposing) I don't know; I han not got beyond 

that. 

Q Yr. President, on the Dutchess County situation: In Tiew ot ~. 

Eftirdy Steeholm' s wondertul run and, or course, the considerable 

talk that one might expect atter an election, I wonder it it ia 

all right tor m:e to aak whether he might be appointed to some 

post? 

TBE PRBSIDBNT: I haTe not got the faintest id•a. I neTer heard ot 

it betore. It is all right. _, 

Q In that connection, Mr. President, ot course there has been K:r. 

J18h's laent OTer the result, and that has been carried clown 
... 

to Wuhington. Vee he h talking about horeewhlppiq and --

'l'BI PRISIDJI'rl': (interpoeiq) Nol I nner heard that. was he the 



..., 

... _ . 
. ..., 

Q Bl •nted to horsewhip the, ·oolleasu• who put out the •to17 aboat 
' 

hia hou .. in Bn York beiq rented to the lfazia. 

'mK PRISIDIB'1'1 I haTe not heard a peep about 111, one wa:r or the other. 

(There was a alight paue.) 

Can't ;you think of an;rthiq else? 

Q Could you amplify -- would it be poaible to 11111plity at all on :rour 

'statement on being more epeoitic on this further aid to Britain, 

that there might be saDething -
(interposing) 

TBE PRESIDENT:/ No, that has got to came from other people; in other 

words, any suggestions. So tar. we are just talking glitteriJ18 

generalities that don't mean one damned thing • 

• 
Q May we take it tor granted that serious consideration has been 

given? 

'1m PRESIDENT: No, I do not think you ·can write a story. As you 
:• 

know, we are doing everything we oan at the present time. In 

, other words, if you wiil show me a way ot turning out _airplanes 

taster than we are doing it now, that is a ditterent thing. You .get -
cannot pass a bill and issue an order ~/the plane the next day. 

. ' - -
Q Mr. President, I see Mr. Benson and :Mr. Towuend oU'teide? 

'lEE PRISIDJNT: They are both there? 

Q OUtside. 

'1'BE PRESIDENT: I told them to come up this morning • 

<Q Anything , you can Jllllntion in oom:"eotion with th•? 

'1m PRISliJIN'l': They just wanted to came up and say, "Howd;r do," I 

gues•. I do not thinJc there will be an:r story. 

., 

... 



Q You HDt DO ..... to ~e o. I. O.? 

'l'JII PBIBllJiift' z I 4o bot lalow. Did I, ~"•nn•e' 

Q (Mr. ruue) I haTe not ... n &117 request, sir • 
.>; 

'1'BI PRISlDIId': You had better not eay ·I did not, becauee I •7 han. 

JIR. CCM!IIJ.: 'l'ba.Dk 7ou, Jlr. President. 

TBI PHISIDDlT: Ban a good time. I tll1Dk it ~· good golt weather, 
... 

ian't itt 

.. 
• 

• 

, <' 

, , .. 
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IIR. :OONATMOR: All in. 

'1HE PBJ!'SIDINI': I don't thiDk I han &Jl1'thing; I asked Sten (~. Sarl7) u4 .. 

he said be had nothing. 

~ llr. President, will you tell us about your conference with the War and 

Nav.y defense officials? 

'mE PRESIDBm': Nothing much to tell you about it; we bad a 8)0d chat -- no 

news. 

~ Did you hear about the settlement of the Vultee strike? 

'lHE PRESIDENI': That was doDe last night. 

~ Done last night? (Laughter) 

Q Kr. President, what are the JrOspects of a veto on the Walter-Logan Bill? 

-
THE PRESIDENT: I haven't read it. It is to gO to conference, isn't it? 

Q Walter said be would move to accept the Senate amendment. 

THE PRESIDEm.': I will ba ve to see it • 

~ Did you discuss the general labor s1 tuati on with the defense men? 

'l'Bl: PRESIDENT: Onl7 in general - nothing specific. 

Q. Can you give us some c0111111ent on your conference with Dr. Prebisch yester-

day on the financial mission? 

"THE PRESIDENT: I just said, "How do you do?" That's all. 

Q Did he say a&thina? (Laughter) 
. ~ 

'1m PRESIDpT: Be •s awtull7 glad to see me; aDd I reciprocated. 

~ (Kr. Godwin) 
\ -

Mr. President, these 7oung gentlemen want to Jcnow 8011eth1ng 

about llr. Dies, the Vul~ee _strike, ClWID!!m1sts, the unions, sabotage, the 

defense progrua, et cetera and so on; may I aac other you care to ,.,. 
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,.neclq u4 todaJf 111'. Die• •• hlesapbe4 JOU -

'l'BI PRISmiRT: (1nterpoaill8) I ... that. 

Q Ie tba t all, 81r? (lAughter) -
nm PRESIDBNr: No, aa a matter ot tact, I am probablr going to have a talk 

with Martin Dies as soon as he gets back here, cd ot course then will 

be a connraation -- a round table -- with 1uat1ce aDd state to trr to 

iron out certain th1nge in regard to procedural matters, it being, ot 

course, perfectly clear tbe.t the House CCEIIittee bas enry right in the 

world to make anr kind ot innstigation, but that the House Committee 

cannot conduct the administrative fUnctions ot gOTernment under othe 

Constitution. Somewhere in there lies a l1ns ot demarcation where co~ 

operation is undoubtedly needed. I think we will get it , all right • 

Q Mar .I ask you another question, sir? 

THE PRESID!m': Yes. 

Q Are you satisfied with the reports t hat the F .B .I. bas made -- satisfied 

with their work? 

'lHE PRESIDENT: Oh, yes . You see, there is one thing I ban got to say that· 
I 

is ott the record, just tor guidance, you might say; there is an awtul 

lot ot stuff, I think -- an awful lot ot stuff that comes in trom tillle 

to tim~- about Communis t activities or the belief that certain indi vi-

duals migb.t sabotage something that t.be GoYEil"nment is doing, information 
r ~ 

-
which is not sufficient in a court ot law to warrant a conviction, but 

0 0 

where there is a danger. There is always a very, very close ~line where 

you have people who are suspected, as to what you can do abCI.lt it, 
J-0 

whether you should keep th• on under surveillance or diacbe.rge them· right 

a\llll7 - those being oases where you can't g.t a conviction under nisting 

law. 



ln17 oa .. haa to be 4ehDiiu4 on ita •rita. Lat • sin J01l 

aD. illuatration: :tt waa mggeste~ not b7 the D1ea Ccaaltflee lNt 

b7 80118 ent1rel7 outside source -- in talking thia whole subject O'l'er, 

J"ust what is a Communist? Well, there are probe.bl7 scae people 1n this 

room that han signed Communist nOII.inating petitions -- I should not 

be a bit surprised. Does that make you a Oaamunist? 

All right, suppose Kr. Bill Jones, i n the back: or the roca, is 

caught having signed a Communist ncainating petition. We have him up 

on the carpet. We say, "You are a Communist." He says, "Not a b1 t , but 

it is my belief that under the law they have a right to their place on 

the ballot; therefore, in fUrtherance or my belief 1n tree elections, I 
... 

signed their petition. I didn't vote for the Ccil!!!jJunist candidate, bu1i,._ 

I signed to have him put on the ballot." 

You can't convict a man for Communism, tor having done a thing at 

. 
that kind. Every case has to be determined on its merits. And it is 

perfectly absu~q. .~o say tbat there are 300,000 dangerous people in this 

country. I daresay some would give me their names and give .me the facts 

on which I have gqt to separate them trom Government service or de~ 

tense industries. 

No, it is a qu~stion of orderly administration. ~will give fou 
' 

' another example: There have bJien a nuDlber or cases, as you know, where 
r -

people are not only suspected or subversive activities but probably .. 

have got an open-and-shut case on them. All right•. Now, it may be 

advia:able not to arrest them but to l eave them right there because by 
' 

watching them we may get 1ntomation tran watching them as to connec-

tiona wit h other people. It is a matter tor discussion; it is a matter 

tor law-entO:J<'cing agents ot the Gonrnment. Ot course 1t we try all 
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••• oue• •• loud, n autoaaUoallJ' do a sna• deal of baa to 
.-

proper law entoroaunt. In some oases it 1a a soo4 thiDa to tr.r out-

loud, but not in all • 

• 
Q. Kr. President, 1a there em:y l:Aw or interpretation of law whereby :you can 

keep CO!!!JI!m1sts out ot defense industries? 

THE PRESIDENl': Oh , :yes. 

Q. 1!, there such a l.a w? 

THE PRESIDENI': Oh, :yes, on tbe grounds that their retention 1n the Nav:y 

yard or arsenal might be dangerous. 

Q. I am talking about those having Government contracts. 

'lEE PRESIDENl' : There is no law on "that bat you carry it into effect b:y 

-~ : 

another process . Take a ca~e: What is a nearby plant? -- that Martin 

factory in Baltimore that we looked at, you know. SUppose the Govern-

ment Inspector for the Army end Nav:y planes should pick oat four or 

five people, whether they are Communists 9!? not, whom he suspected very 

seriously of some~hing subversive, some kind of a plot , and had a pretty 

good case; he could go to Glenn ~tin and say, "Now, li~ten;· you oa:aht 

not to keep those fellows --you ougnt not to keep them any l~nger, be

cause I ,am the Government Inspector and it is my job to see that this 

contract is carried througn without an explosion." Gleim Martin does 
.... -.J-

' his inspecting, and if he checks up with ~ .inspection• -the fellows 

are discharged. 

" Q. But suppose he is merel:y a member of the Conmunist Party and they have no 

case on him? --~ 

'!HE PRESIDENT: It would depend on the "individual case. He might be a per-

- : 

fectl¥ innocent little fellow that . you woulo: never suspect of,·.hurting a fl:y. 

Q Kr. President, I shoold thirik: probably the main j;hing in all this controvers:y ...-
c . 



u4 4laeuaica 18 t•pllla tM tanorlu opn. 

'ml PRISIJ8Pl': '!'bat ia ftsht -- opu all4 UD4a-.p4 • 

16f't-' 
..., 

Q llr. Pr .. idat, were all of theM r-.rtcs ott the record? 

'ml PRISIDINl': Y .. , al.l are ott the record. I thilllt, tl'llllltl7, it is DOt a 

thing that is Tttry lllUch in controversy; I can't see that there ia Tftr'7 

muon controversy about this 11"0bl--• 
• 

Q. Mr. President, may I repeat one questi on that I asked last week? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

Q. You say tbe objective is to keep the factories o;Pen aDd undamaged. Tb.re 

has bean talk on the Hill the last three ar tour days about the need "1 
ot some additional legislation, sane law t o prevent strikes in defense 

i ndustries . Can you say whether as a result of your subsequent dis-

cussions there is need ot new machinery? 

'mE PRESIDllNI' : It 1s under daily study at the present time . As ot today, I 

should say we are asking Congress tor ,no additional legislation -- as of 

today. 

Q Sir, the remark you made about keeping factories open and undamaged -- is 

that ott the record? 
• r• 

THE PRESIDENT: You can use tbat. 

Q Mr. President, did the Briti ~h Ambassador present any specific requests 

for additional help? 

· THE PR&SIDEN.r: I am sorry, I will have to disappoint quite a number of papers; 

nothing was mentioned 1n tmt regard at all, not one single thing --

ships or sealing wax ar anything else. (Laughter) 
~ 

Q. l!r. President, as I understand it, we may use wbat you said about getting 

Mr. Dies around the table? 

·THE PRB:SIDENT: You can use that; in tact, I hope !4r. Dies will come up here 
; 
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au • , .. hltq -. ..... u ,_ -.. I •'•~" lean .-.ts. -a 
-* ut 10 ·~· I &a't aow. 

~ a:, 4eo1e1oD OD,...where --

'1111 PR18TDIM'1 ( 1ntel"J)Oa1ug) ITo 4ao1AOD whan or wbue. 

Q You aa14 1Utioe aDd state Department would oo• iD arou4 the .table • ....... 

TB1 PR!SIDZHl': Yea. 

Q Do .. that meu the acthi ties of canaular agents might be discussed? 

THJ: PRltSIDJI'fl': I don't think so. 

• 

Q Could ,ou answer oDe more question about aviation? As you undoubtedl7 

notiped, there has been tallc about minimizing production -- if not 

stopping troduction -- ot· commarcial aircraft. Some of the companies 

think tmt would be contrary to public interest, tbs.t it would prevent 
I 

the nomal deTeloJ1118nt if all empbs.sis were given to military production. 

'lHE PRESIDEN.l': I think: a Tery, Tary fair answer to that is tbis: We want 

to keep commercial aviation going on its present ~sis; in other words, 

as far as wa can tell, the .construction of new collllll8rcial ships should 

proceed at tbe -- what shall I say? -- 1940 level; but as between in-

creasing production ot coJIIDo9rcial ships over that 811L0Unt and thereby 

taking tbs.t away from the military program, the military program ought 
~ 

to come first; I don't want to lBTe to put on priorities . I think it 
. 

1a a matter that the producers ot these big commercial ships will see 
. 

that we do not need to haTe to put on priori ties, and that they ought 

to go along as tb.e7 ere going, and turn all increased taoili ties over 
I 

to the military needs at the country. •• 

Q Thank 70U • 

THE PRESIDENT: That does not mee.n cuttiug down at all; it means that th417 

llUSt not increase. 

• 
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'I'D JIIIIIWI <Ia, j1id AU, IIJIMr do JW dot• All4 w aal7M4 ~ eleo
tiOD with a (!l)o4 'deal ot j~. (la'QCbter) 

Q Mr. Preaidat, who are ,ou going to aeD4 to Puerto Rico to replace 

Gonrnor LeahT? 

THE PRISIDim': I don't lmo1r ret; probabl7 won't know until next week. 

Q HaTe JOU !lJ17bod7 in miD4 tor London ,.et? 

'ml PRBSIDl!:Nl' : No. 

. . 

Q can r ou 8#q when rou will see Mr. Ca:rmod7 on tbe public roads defense 

picture? I understand he bas prepared something. 

'lliE PRE.SIDENr: I haven't seen it. I c~ give you a story on that now llhi ch I 

' might as well seep in. It will save me some trouble it it seeps into 

a lot ot Congressmen and Senators between now and J"anua1'7 -- save a lot 
J 

ot time down here . The general policy in this . coming Budget 18 going 

to be to out down to the bone on mn-military public works , because we 

believe that in tbe course ot the spri ng and summer the defense pr ogram 

is going to use the ve1'7 greatest number or people who are rut ot work . . 
and who want work and are able to work; in other words, cutting down 

on t he tptal number or employable needy- unemployed. Also fran the ti~

cial point or view they are spending an ~wtul }ot or money- and w,~ o~snt 
to eoncentrate as much or that as possl ble an defense rather tban on 

~on-military public works. ' 

• Now, on those public ~r);.s, if you think of th~ as indiv,idual 

projects -- an individual road or bridge or this, that or the other 

thing, we are going to spend a Tery small amount at m011e7 011 perfect-~ . . 1ng the · project from the pianning point or view; in other worca, ·ban • 

jacket -- a folder -- tor these projects that eTerybodJ baa approYed, 

.. 



iug wol'tc done -- in auoll. •hape tha w ou pa~ it up on a uelt; wileD 

this great cpl01J118nt em defense cODI8• to an end -- as we hope it 1f111 

sou day -- as tast as people are thrown out ot work 1D lii.UDitions tao-

tories, we will be able to take projects that are all engineered, all 

ready to shoot, ott the shelt and put the people who be. ve been working 

-
on defense things back on useful pablic works which have been deterred, . I 

thereby taking up the slack and preventing a serious depression. 

That is going to be the general policy am that means that we· are 

going to put in for just as little highway money as we possibly can --

only enough actually to carry out the obligations that were incurred by · 

this previous Congress and the Congress ot last year. This year's and 
. . 

· l ast year's Congress cut down on new r1 vera and harbors work that are 

not connected with defense . 

Now, of course you do have to re~ber this, that. if the Congressmen 

~ 

from a ~portion at- Chesapeake Bay wanted such and such. a creek deepened 

from ·four feet to six feet, so that the oyster boats could get in and 

J out more handily, we probably would have all kiXlds of briefs up here to -· 
prove ·that it was a matter vital to national defense; and almost every-• 

' 
- ! 

·. thing in the way of public TiOrks they try to tie in with national de-

., tense • . Now, I am trying to lay down a very strict rule that national de-. .,_ ' .. 
' . 

tense mee.ns actually nati cmal defense, p l,"imar1ly mun1 tiona, and not 

things ~ike highways. • -~. 

Q And oysters? -· . 
THE PRESIDENT: And .oysters. -.1-

Q Mr. President, would that call tor modification ot the .polioy that you 

stated about a year ago of not putting more public .:>rks on the ahelt ~ 

until 801118 were taken ott? 
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'DII IRDI I 7f z Oh, I a BOlDS to jut till Q that &elf, w1 th DOtlWis belJII 

tabD ott ot it at the present U•; tor lutanoe, I expeot to aft 
\ 

110ney on the thing you are interested in, ·Pete (Kr. Brandt), -~ the puo-

chaae ot public lands, park lauds and forest lands, things ot that kill4. 

This is not the time to spend money on that kind ot projects -- parks, 

roads, national forest trails, high~& -- except tor tire prevention; 

that is a different thing. 

Q What I bad in mind was that there would be nothing in this policy to 

prevent authorizations by Congress tor tuture --

THE PRESIDENI': (interposing) Oh, no -- no objection at all. 

Q It sounds like the P.W.A. is on the way out, or at least very much 

diminished. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes and no; we are increasing the percentage ot defense work 

that is being done by W.P.A., on the actual numbers; aDd oi' course nobody 

bas ever been willing to admit this: We bave, let us say, a million, 

nine hundred thousand people on W.P.A.; why hasn't it gone down? You 
~' 

can't get certain editors tp admit any such a problem exists. They very 
) . . 

carefully overlook it. The reason is that you have got three-fourths ,.. ... 

ot a million people who are on the waiting list --maybe a million who 

are on tbe_!aiting list ot w.~A. In other words, we have got to• absor.b 
-I! 

gradually as many people as we can out Qi' 'tbe l, 900 _, 000, and also as 
! n .J 

.III8D.y as pos ai b le ot the 750,000 who are on the waiting list • It 1 s not 

telling the truth it you refer to one side ot that without referring to 
.. 

the waiting list too. 

Q I have seen some figures about one-halt ot W.P.A. werkers on national de-

tense; do I understand it is your idea to increase that ~ W.,.A.? 

' '!HE PRESIDENr: This is a 'thing ·r would not ~ve you say -- it is tor illuatra-

·' 
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or a1t1q tor it; ad auppo.e w reduce that 1D the courae of tU win

ter and spring until )'OU have only a million and a bali' all told; out at 

that million and a halt, instead of having three or tour hundred thousand 

tbat a:re now .,rking on detcse t hings, we might haTe six or seTen 

hundred thousand working on defense projects -- an increased percentage. 

Q l4r. President, does the ban on the highways include the eo-called defense 

,9ighway proposition, like the parking shoulders? 

'mE PRFSIDENT: Parking shoul.ders? 

Q Yes, widening out on the edge, supposedly to let the civilians park as tbe • 

military goes by. { Le.ught er) 

THE PRESIDENI': You don't mean necking places? {Prolonged laughter) .. 

MR . GODWIN: Time to go, I thinkt (Wore laughter) 

•• 
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